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摘  要 
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本文首先阐释了选择 ActionScript 和 PaperVision3D 进行游戏开发的原因，
并介绍和分析了两者的概念和原理，并针对网页游戏的开发过程中出现的一些难









































Nowadays with the rapid development of the network environment, as a new 
type of entertainment idol of rapid development, online games is increasing and 
expanding with the industry profit, which attracted a large number of capital 
injection.However, because of the high early days investmenting, and complex 
operating, the traditional network game is difficult to effectively control and avoid the 
risk. As a kind of network game,webpage games do not need to download the client,  
and request low hardware development, low cost, short development cycle. So it is 
welcome by the large network game manufacturer.  
This thesis explains why we select the game with the ActionScript and 
PaperVision3D for game development, and show the concept and analysis of the two 
concepts and principles. We put forward some solutions creatively in view of 
webpage game development process problems. The system is a 3D game developed 
by flash. The entire game includes login logout module,splicing module, data 
management module, online activity module. The Requirement analysis and modeling 
of the game system is by the UML method, Server’s design and implementation is 
deparated from clients. The server stores the online activities of relevant data, the 
users lists. The client stores the game allocation, game model data.Client startup 
receiving module when the data was input. And then read and input format with the 
call of the modules. When the data revieving module get the data, it will call the 
network translating module, and put the data to the server by the net translating, and 
then waiting for the message from the server. Server program must be active when 
recieving the data from network data module.After receiving the date, server program 
calls the data process module/query module to access the database.when this work is 
done, it calls sending module to send the message to the client. After a series of such 
process, it will finish the basic function of the system. 
At last, the thesis draws a conclusion by the system test, and make a summary on 
the deficiencies and problems,discussed the second iterative development to the game. 
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（战斗骑士）Bite Fight（黑夜传说），这三款 Web Game 在中国都有中文服务端，
且给国内 Web Game 用户群留下精品评价的印象。另一款类在国内超人气网页游
戏《Travian 世界》目前已经成为国内只手可热的 Web Game,从 06 年开始的英
文版本在国内各大游戏论坛暴光后，马上吸引了大批网页游戏用户，部分用户将
《Travian 世界》部分游戏资料翻译成中文后更扩充了中国用户群,07 年初 
《Travian 世界》中文服务器终于出现，立刻又掀起中国 Travian 用户“移民”
热潮，大批中国用户放弃了国外服务器建立的家园，转移到国内中文服从新发展，
随着中文服的出现大量跟风用户纷纷加入，使《Travian 世界》中文服连开三个





















世界 II》Web Game 加入新功能新游戏元素，在一些“抄袭”的基础上搭配了原
创游戏特色元素内容，时至今天，《战神世界 II》以世界排名 1000 位的量化数据
证明了自己的实力及垫定了“人气王”的地位，当初的一切误解及绯闻的一一洗
脱[4]。 
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